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Thank you for considering Mompou Tapas Bar & Restaurant for your social 
or business gathering. Our thoughtful approach to menu development, flavor 

combinations and plating take center stage, along with our attention to 
extraordinary service and the guests’ overall experience. 

We are confident you and your guests will have a memorable experience with us.

Lounge
Limited Availability

Capacity Up To:  
Standing: 90 people,
Seated: 70 people

Wine Room Capacity Up To: 
Minimum: 20 people,
Standing: 55 people, 
Seated: 45 people

Flamenco Room Capacity Up To: 
Minimum: 50 people,
Standing: 90 people,  
Seated: 70 people

Patio
Seasonal Availability 

Capacity Up To: 
Minimum: 50 people, 
Standing: 90 people, 
Seated: 70 people
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Tapas Selections

Caesar Salad
Field Green Salad

Ham/Chicken croquettes
Chicken skewers

Spanish beef meatballs
Chicken wings in garlic sauce

Beef/Chicken/Spinach empanadas 
Spanish tortilla cubes

Spanish marinated olives
Patatas bravas

Mushrooms in garlic sauce
Vegetarian flatbreads

Fried calamari
Mussels w/chorizo

Chorizo in red wine reduction
Tostones 

Spanish risotto rice
Vegetarian Paella

Fried Shrimp Bites
Fried Chicken Tenders

Section A

Paella – seafood & meat
Imported Spanish serrano ham and 

cheese platter
Shrimp in garlic sauce

Piquillo sweet peppers w/goat cheese
Grilled Hanger steak medalions 

Little neck clam in Albariño wine sauce
Boquerones – White Anchovies

Section B

Package #1

$40 
per person

Selection of 8 tapas
from Section A

Package #2

$45
per person

Selection of 8 tapas
from Section A + B

Signature Tapas Packages

Included: 3 hour event, 2 hours unlimited tapas, non-alcoholic drinks, 
coffee and tea station. Available as a buffet or served family style. 

Add Homemade Mompou Dessert Sampler (Churros, Flan, Tres Leches)
to any package for only $5 more per person

For Gatherings of 20 people or more
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Entrée Selections

Paellas (choice of one) 
Seafood, Mixta (Seafood & Meat),  

Vegetarian, Negra

Salmon  
Oven roasted, prepared with lemon,

EVOO (Extra Virgin Olive Oil) 

COD Fisterra 
Prepared with egg, fried potato, EVOO

Roasted Vegetable Medley

Herb Roasted Potatoes

Mashed potatoes with garlic  
and Manchego cheese

Spanish Rice

Linguini – Bechamel (White Sauce) or 

Romero (Red Sauce)

Sides

Chicken Francaise 

Grilled Chicken Breast 

Chicken Bone-in Garlic Sauce

Grilled Hanger Steak

Grilled Lamb Chops 

Sirloin Tips in Mushroom Sauce

Package #3

$55
per person

Selection of 3 tapas from section A, 
Selection of 3 main dishes, 1 side dish, 

house salad included

Package #4

$65
per person

Selection of 4 tapas from section A + B, 
Selection of 4 main entrees, 2 side dishes, 

house salad included

For Gatherings of 20 people or more

Full Course Buffet Packages

Included: 4 hour event, 1 hour unlimited tapas served family style, 1 hour main 
entrees served on buffet table, non-alcoholic drinks, coffee and tea station, 

homemade dessert table. 
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Add one of our Alcohol Packages to your Event
Please note all alcohol packages are for 3 hours unlimited.

Package A 

$18
per person

Wine & Sangria
Cabernet, Merlot, Malbec, Pinot Noir, 

Chardonnay, Savignon Blanc, Pinot Grigio-
red and white sangria

Package B

$22
per person

Beer, Wine, & Sangria
Coors light, Yuengling, Amstel Light, Cabernet, 

Merlot, Malbec, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Savignon 
Blanc, Pinot Grigio-red and white sangria

Package C

$25
per person

 Imported Beer, 
Spanish Wines, Sangria

Craft, IPA, Estrella Galicia, Heineken, 
Corona --please note Chimay is not included. 

Cabernet, Merlot, Malbec, Pinot Noir, 
Chardonnay, Savignon Blanc, Tempranillo, 

Mencia, Monastrel, Albariño, 
Pinot Grigio-red and white sangria

Package D

$35
per person

 Open Bar including Spirits,
Beer, Wine, Sangria

Well spirits, Craft, IPA, Estrella Galicia, 
Heineken, Corona --please note Chimay 

is not included. Cabernet, Merlot, Malbec, 
Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Savignon Blanc, 

Tempranillo, Mencia, Monastrel, Albariño, 
Pinot Grigio-red and white sangria

Package E

$40
per person

Premium Open Bar

Higher end spirits, ie Ketel, Grey Goose, Bombay, etc. 
Craft, IPA, Estrella Galicia, Heineken, Corona --please note Chimay is not included. 
Cabernet, Merlot, Malbec, Pinot Noir, Chardonnay, Savignon Blanc, Tempranillo,  

Albariño, Pinot Grigio-red and white sangria
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FAQ
Are there Covid related restrictions we should be aware of?
As of the printing, all restrictions in the state of NJ in regards to face covering and social distancing have been lifted. 
 
I‘m ready to book an event, what are my next steps?
The next steps would be to contact the restaurant to confirm availability of the date and time. If the date is available then 
we will discuss with you the details of the gathering you are planning, and answer all your questions. We will discuss and 
select package options, then menu selections, additional details like beverage package and any special arrangements you 
may need can be discussed and finalized. Once all the details are taken care of, we will send you a contract and take a 
deposit. The event is only confirmed once a deposit has been processed.

Is there a deposit required to lock in a date and time in one of the private rooms?
Yes, we require a $250 deposit in order to guarantee the event and the space.  
The deposit amount will be deducted from your overall balance.

Is the Wine Room available for private dining or cocktails without having to participate
in a food package?
Yes, if there are no private events scheduled, the room is available for such gatherings or private dining with no 
minimum number of people required. There is a room rental fee of $100 which we will process at the time of the 
booking.

When do you need to know the final head count?
Your final guest guarantee is due 7 days before the event. 
This is the count we will use for product purchases, staffing, billing, and floor plan purposes.

When is the final balance due?
The final balance is due once you confirm the number of guests for your event. 
This is required at least 7 days prior to the day of the event.

What forms of payment are accepted?
We accept all major credit cards and cash.

Is NJ sales tax and service charges included in the food and alcohol packages?
These two charges are not included in the food or alcohol packages. All food and beverage sales are subject to a 20% 
service charge. All food and beverage charges are subject to a 6.625%. sales tax. These charges are applied to your final 
food and beverage total. If you are a non-profit organization and have a NJ ST-5 form, please provide it to us at the time 
of booking to be exempt from sales tax charges.

Is there parking available?
There are several parking options. There is street parking in front of the restaurant on Ferry Street, as well as the sides 
streets. Please note meter fees are enforced until 6 pm daily. The Iberia Parking lot across the street is very convenient 
and open to the general public. This paid parking lot is very convenient to the restaurant and open 24 hours with 
security. J&L Parking on Ferry Street, one block from Penn Station and two blocks from Mompou is another option.
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I have guests taking the train from New York City, is the restaurant close to Penn Station?
Yes, we are two blocks from Penn Station, less than a 5 minute walk.

Is the Ironbound section of Newark safe?
Newark is going through an amazing transformation as a whole, the Ironbound section is benefiting nicely with these 
efforts. Ferry Street is bustling with restaurants, bars, cafe’s and shops. There is always a lot of people walking on the 
sidewalks and a significant police presence. Most of our guests feel comfortable and safe traveling to the Ironbound to 
dine with us. 

Is the restaurant within walking distance from Downtown Newark and the 
different entertainment venues?
Yes, we are within walking distance of many of the downtown hotels. We are also within walking distance of the 
Prudential Center, NJ Performing Arts Center, and the Red Bull Arena in Harrison.  

Is it possible for us to decorate the room for our event?
Yes, you are free to bring decorations, center pieces, and balloons.

Can we hire our own entertainment?
Yes, you may hire any entertainment for your event providing restaurant approval. Depending on the day and time of 
your event there could be a conflict. If this is the case, we will discuss with you before confirming your event.

Can you accommodate any food restrictions?
Yes, we would be happy to accommodate any food restrictions.

Are we allowed to take home any leftover food from our event?
All food is provided for consumption on premises, at the event only and may not be taken home

Does Mompou offer children pricing?
Yes, we do. We host many family gatherings and welcome children of all ages. Our pricing breakdown is the following.
Infants 0 - 2 years old: no charge
Children: 3 - 10 years old: 1/2 price of food package selected
Teens: 11+ full adult pricing

Is there a cancellation charge?
If the event is cancelled more than 30 days before the event, the deposit is refundable, minus a $50 fee. If the organizer 
cancels and reschedules a new date at the same time, 100% of the deposit is credited to the new date.  If the function is 
cancelled between 7 and 30 days of the event, the deposit is not refundable. However, if we are able to re-book the space, 
the deposit, minus $50, will be refunded. The deposit may be transferred to a new date scheduled at the same time 
as the cancellation.  For cancellations less than 7 days before the event, the deposit is both non-refundable and non-
transferable.
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